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Deceniber lst, 1859.
We ernbarked on board the Slip

Ilr lt' t was with peculiar feel-

ofing that we vicwed the receding shores
ofte North Amecrican Continent-the

land of liberty, the home of the pilgrim,
the asyluin of the oppresd. IVe are
to see thee no more! Farewell, theu,
native land. May the Great Go-d ever
continue to bless thee. While the na-
tural sun continues to shine upon thy
rocks, streams, vales, and templed hbis,
may " the Sun of righteousness arise
'witb healing in bis wings,>' and shîne
upon thy srns and daughters, diffusing
into thoir souls those graces which con-
stitute tha' " fulness which dwells ia
Christ bodily." May the Kin;, that
reigns on Salem's towers ever regcn la
tby cities, towas, villages, and rural
scenes-nmay le be revered and adored
ia thy Legisiative Hlls, in thy courts
of justice, and wherever thy people
meet, may His gracious presence be
sought and His power feit. MNay hie
Gracions Spirit and l3lessed WVORD
niould the character of thy civil insti-
tutions, social customis, and religious
ordiarccs. O may the Good Spirit
animate thy nmasses with bis quieken-

inlife-giving influences. May the
Great Parent of the universe prosper
thee la ail thy secular interests, rebuke
the devourer, stay the pestilence, chieck
the biast, and niake thee a delightsome
land 'wbile sun and moon continue to
shine upoa thyvales, huis and streains.

Farewell, dear friende, we now inore
than ever renlise that wve shall sc your
faces no more ia the flesh. Oh! thit we
could extend our arias across the m*ý1t.7
deep, and gire our friends in Cape
Breton, Prince Edward's Island . and
Nova Scotia a warmi shake of the liand
as an expression of our féehn of grta-
titude and affection. But ths ie can-
not do. Farewell, then, for tune. We
shall not, we cannat forget your 1i md.
ness-yo in whose dweilings our- %vea-

ry pirie. bo-dies lhave found ,sveet
res and shelter; younat whose tables
we have been refreshed;, you fromn
whom we have received kind wo is of

sympitthy, encoliragement and cMI nsel:
you who have donc su înuch ta foi-ward
us in Our w'ork. M1ay Ile %vlio rewards
a cup of cold water gii-en in thy name,
richly reward you and hlcss * ou, and
make you mca-e and more value the
consolations of that Gospel whielà yu
are labonrina to disseminato tlrugl
the world. Farewell, reve-end fathers,
who stand at the holyaltars and mnia*s-
ter in sacred things, and upon whom the
prosperity and happiness of our native
land, under God, depend. May vou al
be înitrhtily stirred op to take hl)d uipon
your Master's naine and to ,-ive hini no
peace, day nor night, until le bas
estab'.i.-ied Jernsalem and mado her a
praise in ail the earth. Daar friends,
as your lines have fallen to you in
pleasant places and yoo have a goodiy
heritage, inay a sense of gratitude to
Ilim whose band bas pruîvided those
rich blessings for you, arouse you to
sublime and unwearied effohrts to be-
stow these same privifr.ges upon the
poor, perishing, heaighited nations of
earth. In this noblc.work you will be
happy and blessed--God wvill sinile
uponi you-argeis rejoice, and in songs
celebrate your labours of love, ini the
celestial miansions- But above ail, you
will thus be found following the steps
ot your Divine Redeemer, whose great-
est joy and delight was to searcli ont
and confer blessiags uipon the wretchied,
sinful, snffering sons and daughters of
earth. Pear friends, do not cea.-se to
pray for us. Reaiember, God chooses
weak and base things to carry forward
bis purposes on earth. ilence, though
we be weakness and notlh.ingness yet
if yon continue to uphold us by your
earnest prayers, lie will by us acenai-

plis h resuits that will fill your hiearta
with glradness and bring glo-y to God

la the highiest heavens.
Land is now fading in the distance,

and we must now say -a long hast fare-
well to cOtintry and friends. May the fa-
ther of mercies and the God of ail grace
rnake you perfect, stabliqh, strengthen,
and preserve you blamneless unto the
coming of ur Lord Jeans Christ. F«r-e
ye well.

The winds inerensinz, our ship soon
eommenced rolling, and we very sQoJt
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